What about articles which don’t have PDF Full Text or HTML Full Text?


What is Find it @ WVU?

- One Stop Shopping to obtain articles
- Includes links to MountainLynx Catalog, Electronic Journals, ILLiad, and Goggle
- Expedites Processing Requests of Interlibrary Library Loan (ILLiad)
Search criteria:

Article: A report of two smokeless tobacco surveys and associated intervention strategies among Utah adolescents.
Author: Leopoldi EA
Journal: Journal of cancer education
ISSN: 0885-8195
Date: 01/01/1989
Volume: 4
Issue: 2
Page: 125

WVU does not own an electronic copy. Try the MountainLynx Catalog below for a print copy.

Use WVU Library Services
Search MountainLynx Catalog For Journal
Submit Interlibrary Loan Request ILLiad
Request Help Ask A Librarian
Use Google to see if the document is on the web:
Google Author Journal Title Article Title

WVU may not have it through the Internet. See if WVU Libraries has the actual printed journal.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>ISSN</th>
<th>Full Title</th>
<th>Library</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>0885-8195</td>
<td>Journal of cancer education: the official journal of the American Association for Cancer Education.</td>
<td>WVU Libraries</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Need to verify publication year is in stock.

Database: WVU Libraries
Title: Journal of cancer education: the official journal of the American Association for Cancer Education.
Publisher: New York: Pergamon Press, c1986-
Subject(s): Cancer --Study and teaching --Periodicals.
Medical Oncology --education --periodicals.

Location: Health Sciences Library, Serials
Call Number: Journal shelved by title
Status: Multiple item statuses

If available at any WVU Morgantown Library you are responsible for obtaining the article yourself.

What do I do if article is not available electronically or at WVU Libraries?
- Request from ILLiad
- No Reference Typing Required if Find it @ WVU
Journal Article Request

Enter information below and press the Submit Information button to send.

Describe the item you want

Article Author

Article Title

Title (Journal, Conference Proceedings, Anthology)

Please do not abbreviate unless your title is abbreviated.

*Volumes

Issue Number

Month

*Year

Inclusive Pages

ISSN (International Standard Serial Number)

If there will be a cost, request processing will inform you.

Free to you when registered as a student

Requires ILLiad registration

Must have active WVU e-mail account

Current version of Adobe Acrobat Reader must be on your computer

Email message will be sent to your account indicating article has arrived

You obtain the article from the ILLiad system no trip to library required
Suppose Computer and Good Printer at home can printing be all done there?

- It depends on Speed of Modem (cable or DSL are best)
- Must be a Registered Student at time of use or Faculty or Staff
- Best method is to use My EBSCOhost

With this account, you can:

- Save preferences
- Organize your research with folders
- Share your folders with others
- View others' folders
- Save and retrieve your search history
- Create email alerts and/or RSS feeds
- Gain access to your saved research remotely
To enter the area Click on Sign In to My Folder
I’m a new user

- Can select own User Name and Password (must be unique)
• Mark the articles you want to add to My EBSCO Host by clicking on the Add to folder hyperlink

   Abstract Only

Printing and Email work best at individual article level.

• Note when PDF file save to desktop or zip drive or hot key and then print.
• (Printers have trouble keeping up online)
• Can utilize this database when away from home at another university
  o Go to WVU Libraries Web page
  o Sign On to one of our databases.
  o Open My EBSCO Host
  o Clean out this file occasionally.
  o Please Exit the program when finished so others can utilize!

Exit Hyperlink
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